
Resources & Operations Intern 
 
Background: 
The Tennessee Immigrant and Refugee Rights Coalition (TIRRC) is a statewide, 
immigrant and refugee-led collaboration whose mission is to empower immigrants and 
refugees throughout Tennessee to develop a unified voice, defend their rights, and 
create an atmosphere in which they are recognized as positive contributors to the state. 
 
Internship Description: 
We are seeking an intern to assist with the TIRRC hotline/referral program. The intern 
would answer the phone, respond to voicemails, track client information in a database, 
provide referrals and information for various services, and assist walk-ins seeking 
referrals. The position would include helping increase TIRRC’s membership by 
enhancing our service referrals model. 
 
Responsibilities include: 

■ Working with Project Administrator to connect members and potential 
members to services 

■ Research services offered by organizational members and other service 
providers in Tennessee 

■ Reach out to organizational members to ensure that information on referral 
guide is up to date 

■ Assisting with answering the office phone and taking messages as necessary 
■ Update and enter new contacts and potential members in database 
■ Develop plan to follow up with members and potential members helped 

through referrals line 
■ Data entry, filing, and other administrative task will also be required  
■ Compile and mail donor thank you packets and membership welcome packets 
■ Create and mail member ID cards 
■ Enter financial, demographic, and contact information to improve the ease & 

accuracy of donor and member communications  
■ Research superior methods of managing and maintaining data for 

communication, financial, and reporting pursposes  
 
Qualifications & Experience: 

■ Excellent communication skills 
■ Work well in a diverse setting 
■ A willingness to take initiative and think creatively 
■ Proficient in computer skills such as Microsoft Office and Internet navigation 
■ Bilingual preferred but not required 

  
Hours per week:  Minimum 10 hours a week; at least 3 months (Internship can exceed 
up to 12 months) 
 
 



Location:  Nashville, TN 
 
Benefits: Will receive regular training from experts in the field of communications, 
community organizing, and advocacy. Letters of recommendation provided upon 
successful completion of the internship. This is a non-paid internship.  

***This is not a paid position*** 

Please email your cover letter and resume to Cesar Bautista at Cesar@tnimmigrant.org 


